Austin Olney
Digital Media Specialist
October 2020 Report

Highlights
● Successful Professor Ibram X. Kendi program
● Trained various staff how to self-host their Zoom programs
● Continued popular tech programs for Youth and Adults

ADULT TECH PROGRAMS by AO
Virtual Tech Help

10/14/2020

10:00 AM

Adults

Digital Technology

Virtual Tech Help

10/21/2020

3:00 PM

Adults

Digital Technology

Virtual Tech Help

10/27/2020

5:30 PM

Adults

Digital Technology

Continued this well-received program where patrons have the opportunity to get one-on-one virtual help
with a variety of technical issues they may be encountering during the current pandemic. Many issues
have been resolved and goals achieved thus far!

Zoom Basics

10/28/2020

4:30 PM

Adults

Digital Technology

Apparently, many patrons are interested in learning more about Zoom because this session had a great
turnout. They were shown the basics of the app and given tips on how to maximize the experience, as well
a real-time look of how it looks from the host’s perspective and attendee’s perspective alike.

Android Basics

10/13/2020

12:30 PM

Adults

Digital Technology

Gave an overview of the Android operating system to patrons who were unfamiliar. It was a productive
session where many specific inquiries were addressed in a “hands-on” approach.

Library eBook Services

10/20/2020

5:00 PM

Adults

Digital Technology

Discussed with patrons the current lineup of eBook services available through our library and the larger
library system. The session culminated with a hands-on tutorial of using Overdrive and Hoopla function.

YOUTH PROGRAMS by AO
Virtual Chess Club

10/8/2020

5:00 PM

Children

Fun and Games

Virtual Chess Club

10/22/2020

5:00 PM

Children

Fun and Games

The word is spreading! Many youth showed up for Virtual Chess Club this month, and I was even fortunate
enough to see familiar faces from back when we did Tech Tuesday in person. We had multiple chess
matches between the group happening simultaneously and much fun was had.

Virtual Youth Meet-up

10/1/2020

4:30 PM

Teens

Fun and Games

Virtual Youth Meet-up

10/15/2020

4:30 PM

Teens

Fun and Games

Kat and I continued this fun program where youth have the chance to unwind and play fun, wholesome
games in a virtual environment with library friends. At the same time, it is securely done on a private server
so it is safe from outsiders as well. As always, our regular attendees were begging for more at the end.

STAFF TRAININGS & SESSIONS
Staff Zoom Training

10/19/2020

11:15 AM

Adults

Staff Meeting

With many staff beginning to host their own library Zoom programs, a session was held to get them up to
speed.
Walk Through of Tech, etc. Kendi
Event

10/27/2020

10:00 AM

Adults

Staff Meeting

Met to finalize details for the major Ibram X. Kendi event.

PROGRAMS HOSTED by AO
● A Conversation with Ibram X. Kendi

10/28/2020

7:00 PM

Adults

Books and Authors

Hosted a successful session featuring Professor Ibram X. Kendi. Received plenty of positive feedback from
the community on how it went!

● One Book, One White Plains Book
Discussion

10/21/2020

7:00 PM

● Jester Jim LIVE! (families, all ages)

10/10/2020

2:00 PM Families

Adults

Books and Authors

Performing Arts

Other Tasks
● Submitted Virtual Chess Club Blog Post for webpage.
● Submitted Virtual Youth Meet-up Blog Post for webpage.
● Completed workplace harassment training and workplace violence training.
● Gathered and sent a variety of resources for the staff Zoom training
●
●
●
●

this this month

Recorded H
 oopla tutorial session
for patron
Completed research questions about Virtual Reality for Western Carolina University.
Tweaked and set up Zoom for major Ibram X. Kendi event in October.
Input all staff December events into Zoom, and updated evanced entries with Zoom
info/instructions for scheduling.

● Assisted various patrons and staff with digital issues and tech related advice.
● Set up private Roblox servers for Youth Meet-up programs.
● Made changes/additions/deletions to various Zoom programs based on staff input.

Have a great day!

